Purpose: This study was performed to evaluate long-term clinical and radiologic outcomes of cemented total hip arthroplasty in patients with ankylosing spondylitis. Materials and Methods: A retrospective study of 12 patients (16 cases) diagnosed with ankylosing spondylitis undergoing total hip arthroplasty with cemented femoral stem from November 2002 to January 2006 with a minimum follow up of 10 years. Clinical outcomes were assessed using Harris Hip Scores and measures of pain and range of motion. Radiologic outcomes were assessed with serial plain X-ray. Fixation and stability of implant, enthesopathy of ischium and development of heterotopic ossification were also evaluated. Results: Mean Harris Hip Scores significantly improved from pre-operative levels (58 points; range, 39-81 points) to post-operative (92 points; range, 68-100 points). Mean flexion contracture levels decreased from preoperative (13。 ) to post-operative (5。 ), and mean post-operative range of motion improved 106。compared to preoperative levels. No newly developed osteolysis lesions or implant loosening were observed in last follow up Xrays. One heterotopic ossification and one greater trochanter fracture were observed. Greater trochanter fracture was treated conservatively, and was resulted in bony union. No patients underwent revisions. Conclusion: This study revealed positive long-term clinical and radiologic outcomes following total hip arthroplasty with cemented femoral stems in patients with ankylosing spondylitis patients.
INTRODUCTION
Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a chronic inflammatory arthritis with an unknown etiology and occurs most frequently in young men. AS primarily affects the spine and the sacroiliac joints and can create new bone growth leading to pain and impaired mobility; AS may also affect other organs in the body [1] [2] [3] . AS may affect hip joints and can cause painful restricted range of motion (ROM) in early stages of the condition, progressing to flexion contracture and complete stiffness depending on disease progression [4] [5] [6] [7] . Total hip arthroplasty (THA) can be considered for improvements in pain of the affected hip, correction of deformities and ROM of joints 3, 8) . A wide range of attempts have been made to manage hip involvement in patients with AS, including cemented implants and recently used cementless components. However, unlike individuals with common forms of arthritis, AS patients have severe osteoporosis, reduced rates of bone union and deformity of the proximal femur that can cause technical difficulties during surgery 9) . Many reports have documented surgical efficacy of THA for patients with AS with hip involvement. On the contrary, only few studies have reported the long-term outcomes of THA using cemented hip implants in Korea. The authors of this study aimed to present the long-term results of cemented THA in patients with AS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study retrospectively reviewed 17 patients (23 cases) who underwent cemented THA from November 2002 to January 2006 after being diagnosed with AS in our hospital. Of these, a total of 12 patients (16 cases) were included in the study, excluding 2 who were not followed up for a minimum of 10 years and 3 who died during the follow-up period.
The mean duration of follow-up was 12.5 years (range, 10-14.3 years) and all 12 patients were male. The mean age at the time of surgery was 53.6 years old (range, 33-74 years), and the mean body mass index was 22.4 kg/m 2 (range, 20-24.6 kg/m 2 ). Based on the modified New York criteria 10) , all patients were positive for HLA-B27 antigens. This study was performed after gaining IRB approval from Soonchunhyang University Bucheon Hospital (IRB No. 2018-02-009).
Surgical Methods and Postoperative Management
All operations were performed by a single surgeon and the surgical procedures were carried out using a transgluteal approach. Secur-Fit acetabular cups (Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) and Exeter femoral stems (Howmedica, BenoistGirard, France) were used in all cases and bone cement was used to fix prosthetic components. Ceramic-on-PE bearing was used in 4 cases and ceramic-on-ceramic bearing was used in 12 cases.
In cementing technique, loose cancellous bone was first removed after intramedullary reaming, and brushing and pulsatile irrigation of the femoral canal were conducted. The distal femoral canal was blocked using an intramedullary plug and low viscosity cement (Simplex; Howmedica, Rutherford, NJ, USA) was used to fill the femoral canal retrogradely with a vent tube and a cement gun. When the medullary cavity was filled, the proximal femur was sealed and cement was pressurized by increasing intramedullary pressure with continuous insertion of bone cement. The Exeter femoral stem with a centralizer was inserted. Complete removal of osteophytes was performed in the acetabulum, and decortication was done using a reamer. To ensure a congruent fit, trial with a cup that is the same size as the reamer was fit into the acetabulum and fixed with screws leaving no space on acetabular margin. Sitting was allowed in most patients on the 2nd and 3rd postoperative days, and standing was begun within the 1st postoperative week. Partial weight bearing was done for two months after surgery and full weight bearing was allowed by gradually increasing weight load.
Evaluation Methods
Clinical assessment was done based on pre-and postoperative: i) hip pain, ii) ROM, and iii) Harris Hip Score (HHS). Hip ROM was compared by measuring flexion contracture, further flexion, abduction, adduction and internal and external hip rotation. Scores were categorized as follows: 90 or higher (excellent), 80 to 89 (good), 70 to 79 (fair) and less than 70 (poor).
Radiologic assessments were made by evaluating fixation and stability, enthesopathy of the ischium and development of complications including heterotopic ossification based on the anteroposterior and lateral hip radiographs taken preoperatively, at 2 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and then annually after surgery. To identify proximal femur geometry, pre-operative radiographs were evaluated according to the Dorr classification. Cement mantle was determined in radiographs taken immediately after surgery according to criteria of Barrack et al 11) . Cement mantle around the femoral component was divided into 7 Gruen zones on AP view and lateral view each according to the Gruen method, and all 14 zones were examined 12) . Radiolucency was defined as a radiolucent line greater than 2 mm thick at cement-bone interface. To identify osteolysis, loosening of the femoral stem component was categorized as definite, probable or possible according to criteria of Harris et al 13) . The degree of heterotopic bone formation was determined using the classifications of Brooker et al 14) .
RESULTS

Clinical Results
Mean HHS showed significant improvement from preoperative 58 points (range, 39-81 points) to postoperative 92 points (range, 68-100 points) (P<0.001).
As shown in Table 1 , clinical outcomes at final followup were excellent (n=10), good (n=3), fair (n=2) and poor (n=1). As shown in Table 2 
Radiological Results
Femoral morphologies observed from immediate preoperative radiographs according to the Dorr classification of proximal femur geometry were as follows: type A (n=1), type B (n=12), and type C (n=3). Cement mantle grades of the femoral stem using radiographs taken immediately following surgery are as follows: A (n=10) and B (n=6). No newly developed osteolytic lesions or prosthetic loosening were detected on last follow up X-rays (Fig. 1 ). There were no cases with enthesopathy of ischium, and 1 case of heterotopic ossification of Brooker grade I (Fig. 2) . A case with greater trochanter fracture was treated conservatively, and bony union was obtained. No patients received revision surgery (Fig. 3) . 
DISCUSSION
This study achieved stable fixation and positive clinical results without loosening of the femoral component after performing THA using cement femoral implants in patients with AS at long-term follow up.
When Kim et al. 15) performed THA in 19 patients (31 cases) with AS, mean HHS improved from 50 points (preoperatively) to 87 points (at final follow up) and mean flexion contracture decreased from 11。(preoperatively) to 3。(postoperatively). Yoo et al. 16) performed uncemented and cemented THA in 28 patients (45 cases) with AS and HHS was excellent (n=37), good (n=7), fair (n=1) and poor (n=3). Few domestic studies have been conducted on THA in AS patients and, in particular, no studies have been done over a long-term period of 10 years or more. The current study achieved satisfactory results of THA in 12 patients (16 cases) with AS at longer than 10-year follow-up. In our study, mean HHS improved from preoperative levels (58 points) to postoperative (92 points) and postoperative ROM improved by 106。compared to preoperative levels. Sochart and Porter 3) documented long-term clinical Lehtimäki et al. 17) reported long-term outcomes of THA in 76 cases with AS with hip involvement during 8 to 28 years of follow-up. The survival rates were 80%, 66%, and 62% at 10, 14, and 20 years, respectively.
The most expected improvement after THA is mainly pain relief in patients with AS. Brinker et al. 18) noted that pain was relieved completely or by more than 90% after THA in 18 of 20 patients with AS. Walker and Sledge 19) observed complete pain remission in 28 out of 29 patients (96.5%). We also observed good clinical results in this study (as 14 of 16 cases [87.5%] had pain relief). Increases in ROM differed slightly by study. Kilgus et al. 20) reported that ROM improved by 109。(67。[preoperative] to 176。 [postoperative]). Bhan et al. 9) suggested that ROM improved (from 0。[preoperative] to 156.2。[postoperative]) after cementless THA in patients with complete ankylosis of the hip joint as a result of AS. Improvement in ROM appears to be affected by the preoperative degree of stiffness, heterotopic ossification and other conditions.
The types of femoral implant available for AS patients are cemented or cementless components. When performing THA in patients with AS, the choice of femoral implant is a primary concern. The durability of hip implants is important because AS commonly occurs at a young age and heavier loads can be placed on the hip joint due to bony union of the spine 9, 21) . Moreover, accurate fixation may be challenging with the use of cementless implants because of possible anatomical deformity in the proximal femoral region. Typically, femoral anteversion increases with externally rotated proximal femur in patients with AS, and it is difficult to press-fit a femoral stem in the cortex. Bony union may be delayed due to changes in bone metabolism and the use of cementless prosthesis may fail due to severe osteoporosis. Cemented femoral components may not require bony union, be flexible to anatomical change in the proximal femur, and obtain favorable long-term results with good-quality cementing based on classification of cementation according to Barrack et al 11) . In particular, since decreases in physical activity and weight loss with disease progression may reduce physiological stress in patients with AS, the durability of well-fixed implants at the initial surgery is important. Sochart and Porter 3) achieved good surgical outcomes at long-term follow-up after Charnley low-friction arthroplasty with cement in 43 cases. The authors of this study initially preferred cemented femoral implants, and gained satisfactory results using cemented stem-type component. Saglam et al. 22) described that although both cemented and uncemented components can be used, cemented THA was performed in patients with AS with Dorr type-C femurs. 
A B
Heterotopic ossification is one of the most common complications in patients with AS. This complication may decrease postoperative hip ROM 14, 23, 24) . The incidence rate of heterotopic ossification following THA ranges from 3% to 90% [25] [26] [27] . Surgical removal can be considered as a treatment option in heterotopic ossification, but the recurrence rate is high [28] [29] [30] . Many studies suggest that the incidence of heterotopic ossification in patients with AS after THA is higher than that of patients with arthritis after THA 31, 32) , but some studies have contradicted this outcome 33) . Thilak et al. 34) performed THA in 24 patients (47 cases) with AS, and of these, heterotopic ossification occurred in 7 cases (14.9%). Saglam et al. 22) carried out THA in 32 patients (59 cases) with AS from 1997 to 2012, and of these, heterotopic ossification occurred in 14 cases (13.3%). In this study, 12 patients (16 cases) with AS underwent THA and heterotopic ossification occurred in 1 case (6.3%)-a relatively lower rate compared to previous studies. Though several approaches have been recommended to prevent heterotopic ossification after THA, the use of diphosphonate/indomethacin and low-dose radiation therapy is commonly implemented. In our study, daily administration of 75 mg indomethacin for the first postoperative month was used for pain control and prevention of heterotopic ossification and good results were obtained.
In the current study, greater trochanter fracture occurred in 1 case; bone union was obtained with conservative treatment. This fracture was not seen intraoperatively or in plain X-ray done immediately after surgery. Migration (roughly 1 cm) of greater trochanter bone fragment was found in plain X-rays at the 6th postoperative month, but did not progress further.
When performing THA due to severe ankylosis in patients with AS, periprosthetic fracture may occur because exposure or dislocation is uneasy. To prevent this type of complication, several studies performed osteotomy of the greater trochanter 3, 4, 17) . Although we were not able to find literature on greater trochanter fracture, there was a case where wire fixation was also done to manage intraoperative periprosthetic fractures. Brinker et al. 18) conducted cementless THA in 12 patients (20 cases) with AS, and bony union was achieved despite a non-displaced fracture around the femoral calcar intrapoperatively. Saglam et al. 22) performed THA in 61 patients (105 cases) with AS, and periprosthetic fracture occurred in 2 cases during surgery and were treated with plate and cable.
There are several limitations to note in the present study. First, this study was limited by the relatively small sample size. Long-term follow-up of AS patients was challenging as the survival rate declined since these patients often have problems in other parts of the body including upper and lower limbs and respiratory tract. Second, more systematic measurement of clinical parameters was not done because only ROM and HHS were used for the evaluation of clinical and radiological results. Third, this study was unable to compare our findings with the results of cementless THA in patients with AS.
CONCLUSION
This study achieved stable fixation and favorable clinical results without loosening of the femoral component after performing THA using cement femoral component in patients with AS at long-term follow up.
